
21 WOLSEY STREET, Sandgate, Qld 4017
House For Sale
Saturday, 13 April 2024

21 WOLSEY STREET, Sandgate, Qld 4017

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Corey Pugliese

0423894823

Dion Saab & Cass Saab

0731055788

https://realsearch.com.au/21-wolsey-street-sandgate-qld-4017
https://realsearch.com.au/corey-pugliese-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-bracken-ridge-bracken-ridge
https://realsearch.com.au/dion-saab-cass-saab-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-bracken-ridge-bracken-ridge


Offers Over $1,500,000

If you are searching for your own private oasis - 21 Wolsey Street, Sandgate represents just that and won't be on the

market for long. Unique in design and special in every way - blending character, space, modern living and luxury - you will

be impressed!Nestled away on a 600m2 block and with four bedrooms, three bathrooms and four car accommodation -

what more could you ask for? With internal stairs between levels and upstairs featuring three or four bedrooms

depending on what type of set up works for you. The main bedroom adjoins another separate room, walk in robe and

ensuite bathroom with separate toilet. The other two bedrooms have walk-in robes and second family bathroom.

Downstairs you will find fourth or fifth bedroom depending on what type of set up works for plus third family bathroom

suitable for dual living situations. With large living area, dining area, lounge area, kitchen area and office making it a great

choice for those working from home. Multiple outdoor entertainment areas and spaces for the large family and with

outdoor entertainment areas and outdoor patio upstairs.  Modern style kitchen with stainless steel appliances, breakfast

bar and ample storage and a stunning butlers pantryLoaded with ample features such as ceiling fans, curtains, security

screens, air-conditioning, modern lighting, combination of materials external and internal and more!Located in a popular

part of Sandgate and close to shops, schools, parks, transport and whilst being a short distance to foreshore you will love

this place!Call us today and make your enquiry on 21 Wolsey Street, Sandgate. This home is special, unique and could be

just what you have been looking for! You will be impressed! Features:600m2 block Multiple living areas internally

Multiple outdoor entertainment areasGreat kitchen with butlers pantry Four rooms upstairsTwo rooms downstairsThree

bathroomsFour car accommodationClose to everything Unique in design 


